KEY

WELL TYPE: O-Oil Production  G-Gas Production  WI- Water Injection  SWD-Salt Water Disposal  WS-Water Supply  OBS Observation  OTH-Service Well

WELL STATUS: ORIG-New Well.  CONV-Conversion of an existing permit from one well type to another.  DEEP- Deepening of an existing permit.  DOPH- Drill out of a plugged hole.  AMEND-Changing the configuration of an existing well.  RENEW- Replacement of an expired undrilled permit.

DATE ISSUED: 2/7/2022  OPER #: 4,503.00
Oper Name: R. L. GROSSMANN DRILLING COMPANY
Address : 2380 CLEARWATER RUN
City: THE VILLAGES  State: FL  Zip: 32162
REF #: 218,117.00  PERMIT #: 066579
WELL NAME: KERIN #6-N
SEC: 27  TWNSHP: 06N  RNGE: 06W
LOCATION: 0330N 0020E SEc SW SE
COUNTY: MADISON  WELL TYPE: O
WELL STATUS: ORIG  ACTION: PERMIT
SURF-ELEV: 560  TOOLS: ROTARY
FORMATION(S): SPOON 600 FT.